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Chapter 6
The �mpact of RAMSI on the  
2006 elect�ons

Jon Fraenkel

The cha�ns came off the doors of parl�ament and Governor-General 
Nathan�el Waena strode out at m�dday on 18 Apr�l 2006 to announce the 
results of the th�rteenth pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�ons s�nce �ndependence. 
To h�s r�ght was former prem�er S�r Allan Kemakeza, whose government 
had proved the f�rst s�nce �ndependence to surv�ve a full term �n off�ce.1 
On h�s left was Snyder R�n�, Kemakeza’s former deputy, who was declared 
solemnly to be the newly elected pr�me m�n�ster. Surround�ng them were 
the former cab�net m�n�sters, fresh from the�r fact�on hav�ng preva�led over 
the oppos�t�on by 27 votes to 23 �n a secret ballot held beh�nd closed doors. 
The message of a tr�umph for the former government and of cont�nu�ty 
�n nat�onal pol�t�cs was not lost on the crowds of spectators outs�de, who 
had been kept wa�t�ng �n ant�c�pat�on for hours �n the bak�ng sun. Before 
R�n� had completed h�s acceptance speech, the protest had turned angry. 
M�nutes later, rocks were ra�n�ng down on the parl�ament bu�ld�ng and 
the Austral�an pol�ce protect�ng �t. A protracted s�ege began, wh�ch was 
eventually subdued w�th tear-gas. R�ot�ng spread to Po�nt Cruz, Ch�natown 
and to Kukum, w�th many As�an shops and bus�nesses and the Pac�f�c Cas�no 
Hotel complex burnt to the ground. E�ght days later, s�x MPs crossed the 
floor, tr�gger�ng the collapse of the R�n�-led government and a belated 
v�ctory for the oppos�t�on—an event that transformed unrest �nto jub�lat�on 
on the streets of Hon�ara.2
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Black Tuesday—as the events of 18 Apr�l became known—generated 
fam�l�ar debates about the ult�mate causes of the most ser�ous urban 
d�sturbance s�nce the arr�val of the Reg�onal Ass�stance M�ss�on to the 
Solomon Islands (RAMSI) �n July 2003. Why, after an elect�on process 
unan�mously declared free and fa�r by fore�gn observer groups, was there such 
a v�olent react�on to the outcome? Were the r�ots pr�mar�ly a popular react�on 
aga�nst the perce�ved �lleg�t�macy of the pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on result? 
D�d d�sappo�nted oppos�t�on pol�t�c�ans �nst�gate them? Were d�sturbances 
dr�ven by ant�-Ch�nese sent�ment, or was the target�ng of As�an bus�nesses 
�nd�cat�ve of popular percept�ons that the pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on had been 
bought w�th As�an cash? Was the key flash-po�nt the premature use of tear-gas 
or, more generally, the poor tact�cal response to the �n�t�al protest by RAMSI 
pol�ce off�cers? Reports by the Austral�an Broadcast�ng Corporat�on (ABC) 
that, later that afternoon, RAMSI veh�cles were �gn�ted by youths carry�ng 
petrol-f�lled plast�c squeeze bottles encouraged w�ld consp�racy theor�es �n 
the Austral�an press: ‘[t]he protestors can be accused of many th�ngs but not 
spontane�ty. Truckloads of rocks and water bottles were del�vered outs�de 
parl�ament �n the days before the v�olence began’ (Ma�den 2006).3 Suggest�ons 
of ‘pr�or plann�ng and coord�nat�on’ and of ‘Ta�wanese and Ch�nese �nfluences 
beh�nd the recent v�olence �n the Solomons’ were made by Austral�an Federal 
Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner, M�ck Keelty (O’Callaghan 2006; PacNews 2006; ABC 
2006b; Call�ck 2006; McKenna 2006). There was an extraord�nary reluctance 
to look, �n any depth, �nto the domest�c pol�t�cal causes of the r�ots. 

Th�s chapter looks at the �mpact of RAMSI and the broader Austral�an 
presence on the outcomes of the Apr�l 2006 general elect�on, and the 
subsequent pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on. It exam�nes f�rst the voter turn-out 
data and changes to the vot�ng system before the 2006 poll. Second, �t looks 
at the broader pol�t�cal d�v�s�ons as they stood on the eve of the poll, and how 
RAMSI’s arr�val had sh�fted the balance between government and oppos�t�on. 
Th�rd, the chapter analyses the var�at�on �n the number of cand�dates 
contest�ng compared w�th prev�ous elect�ons, the performance of women 
cand�dates, the turnover of s�tt�ng members and the pol�t�cal complex�on of 
the var�ous pol�t�cal part�es. F�nally, �t exam�nes sh�ft�ng all�ances �n Hon�ara 
�n the wake of the 2006 poll, how R�n� emerged v�ctor�ous �n the pr�me 
m�n�ster�al elect�ons on 18 Apr�l and the role electoral factors played �n 
tr�gger�ng the subsequent r�ots. 
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The conduct of the polls
The 2006 Solomon Islands general elect�on was the seventh s�nce 
�ndependence, and the f�rst s�nce RAMSI’s arr�val �n m�d 2003. It was 
potent�ally a key watershed on the road back to self-government. Parl�ament 
was d�ssolved on 20 December 2005, leav�ng Kemakeza’s government to 
play a three and a half month long caretaker role.4 The Solomon Islands 
Electoral Comm�ss�on (SIEC) was �n a weak state. Long-stand�ng Ch�ef 
Electoral Off�cer, John Babalu, had not had h�s contract renewed �n 2005, and 
h�s successor, Mart�n Karan�, had been f�red for m�sappropr�at�on of funds. 
The new superv�sor, Musu Kevu, had been appo�nted only late �n 2005. An 
AusAID-funded electoral ass�stance project brought seven adv�sers from the 
Austral�an Electoral Comm�ss�on to ass�st the SIEC, wh�ch also ran an AusAID 
and NZAID-supported c�v�c awareness program, wh�ch toured every ward 
and most of the major v�llages across the country. Unl�ke 2001, when donors 
funded the ent�re elect�on, other costs of the 2006 elect�on were met by the 
Solomon Islands government.5 

The most ser�ous problem was w�th the electoral roll. The f�nal tally of 
342,119 reg�stered voters enta�led an 85 per cent �ncrease on the 2001 f�gure. 
W�th an est�mated populat�on of 470,681, th�s �mpl�ed that 73 per cent of 
c�t�zens were el�g�ble to vote—an unl�kely f�gure, g�ven that about half the 
populat�on was below the legal m�n�mum vot�ng age of 18. One reason for th�s 
was the absence of any ‘clean�ng’ of the electoral reg�ster, that �s, to remove 
those deceased or those who had changed const�tuency (SIEC 2006). F�gure 
6.1 shows the d�str�but�on of reg�stered voters across the 50 const�tuenc�es, 
as well as the var�at�on �n turn-out across the country. The largest numbers 
of reg�stered voters were �n the three Hon�ara const�tuenc�es, but here the 
turn-out was only 28.6 per cent, well below the nat�onal average of 56.4 per 
cent. Many of those l�v�ng �n Hon�ara were reg�stered tw�ce—once �n the�r 
place of res�dence, and aga�n on the�r �sland of or�g�n. Mob�le town-dwellers 
regularly vote where they have land r�ghts or strong k�nsh�p connect�ons, 
rather than �n the more ethn�cally �nter-m�xed urban centres. The Electoral 
Act conta�ns no prov�s�ons for absentee vot�ng. In the days before each general 
elect�on, outward-bound vessels transport large numbers of �slanders across 
the group—a process that enhances the pol�t�cal leverage of sh�p-owners, 
who often double as local logg�ng magnates. The absence of any prov�s�on 
for absentee vot�ng also d�senfranch�ses the large numbers of mob�le publ�c 
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servants, pol�ce off�cers and others engaged �n the process of electoral 
adm�n�strat�on, who are therefore unable to return to the�r homes to vote.        

The most substant�al change that occurred �n electoral adm�n�strat�on 
before the 2006 poll was the sh�ft from a mult�ple to s�ngle ballot box system. 
In prev�ous elect�ons, poll�ng stat�ons had been organ�sed w�th separate ballot 
boxes set as�de for each cand�date. The voter would collect an endorsed ballot 
paper from the pres�d�ng off�cer and then enter a pr�vate room to depos�t 
th�s �n the�r favoured cand�date’s box. The system eased the way for abuse.6 
The voter could pass through the booth w�thout depos�t�ng the ballot paper 
and sell th�s outs�de the poll�ng stat�on to the h�ghest b�dder. Cand�dates or 
the�r agents m�ght then cast the�r own vote towards the end of the poll�ng 
day, but �n the process depos�t s�zeable numbers of purchased votes �nto the 
ballot boxes. At prev�ous elect�ons, count�ng agents reported d�scover�ng 
large wads of stapled ballots w�th �dent�cal marks �n the boxes. W�th the new 
s�ngle ballot box system, th�s method of vote buy�ng became �mposs�ble, and 
the reform was applauded w�dely by return�ng and pres�d�ng off�cers, poll�ng 
agents and many cand�dates, as well as by most ord�nary voters. At about only 
1.5 per cent, the rate of �nval�d (or �nformal) vot�ng was lower than many 
had ant�c�pated. 

Unprecedented numbers of �nternat�onal observers arr�ved �n the Solomon 
Islands before the 2006 elect�on, �nclud�ng delegat�ons from the Pac�f�c Islands 
Forum, Austral�a, New Zealand, the Un�ted States and Japan, w�th the Un�ted 
Nat�ons prov�d�ng log�st�cal coord�nat�on. The Commonwealth also had �ts 
own team and engaged �n tra�n�ng domest�c observers. Together, domest�c 
observers and a W�nds of Change Clean Elect�on Campa�gn, �nsp�red �n�t�ally 
by Moral Rearmament Group act�v�t�es �n Kenya, ensured a stronger role for 
c�v�l soc�ety act�v�sts than at prev�ous elect�ons, and served to focus attent�on 
on �ssues of personal prob�ty, moral character and good governance.7 Act�v�sts 
sought to have voters s�gn undertak�ngs aga�nst corrupt�on: ‘I pledge that I w�ll 
not accept br�bes, accept any false prom�ses, sell my vote or �nvolve [sic] �n any 
corrupt act�v�ty before, dur�ng or after the elect�on’ (Solomon Star 2006o). The 
AusAID-funded Clean Elect�on Campa�gn, together w�th W�nds of Change, 
generated anx�ety among government m�n�sters that th�s �mpl�ed support for 
some cathart�c sweep�ng away of s�tt�ng members. Th�s was one of a host of 
new factors connected w�th RAMSI’s arr�val that �nfluenced the hab�tually 
opaque and adaptable electoral processes of the Solomon Islands.    
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A shape of shapelessness 
S�r Allan Kemakeza’s chances of surv�val as pr�me m�n�ster depended on 
h�s repeat�ng the coal�t�on-bu�ld�ng exerc�se that had g�ven h�m the pos�t�on 
back �n 2001. H�s sk�lls �n th�s respect owed much to h�s pol�t�cal exper�ence 
ga�ned under the later governments of Solomon Mamalon� (1989–93, 
1994–97). Kemakeza had entered parl�ament or�g�nally as the Member 
for Savo/Russells �n 1989, and became M�n�ster of Pol�ce �n Mamalon�’s 
People’s All�ance Party (PAP) government. When Mamalon� abandoned 
the PAP �n 1990 after an �nternal party revolt and st�tched together a new 
coal�t�on w�th oppos�t�on leaders, Kemakeza was one of the loyal m�n�sters 
who accompan�ed h�m. At the 1993 polls, Kemakeza stood successfully as 
one of the cand�dates aff�l�ated w�th Mamalon�’s Government of Nat�onal 
Un�ty and Reconc�l�at�on (GNUR) group�ng. In 1994, he became M�n�ster 
for Forestry, Env�ronment and Conservat�on when Mamalon� returned 
to off�ce, pres�d�ng over the most controvers�al phase of unsusta�nable 
round-log exports �n the country’s h�story (Bennett 2000:346–7). The Savo 
pol�t�c�an returned to cab�net for a th�rd t�me after the June 2000 coup as 
deputy pr�me m�n�ster and M�n�ster for Nat�onal Un�ty, Reconc�l�at�on and 
Peace. Aboard HMAS Tobruk off the coast near Hon�ara, he was respons�ble 
for the hand�ng out of SI$10 m�ll�on to prov�nc�al pol�t�c�ans, most of 
wh�ch ended up �n the hands of leaders of the Mala�ta Eagle Force (MEF) 
(Fraenkel 2004a:95). In the months after the October 2000 Townsv�lle Peace 
Agreement (TPA), Kemakeza superv�sed the d�str�but�on of compensat�on 
money to m�l�tant leaders, �nclud�ng handl�ng pay-outs from a SI$133.5 
m�ll�on (US$25 m�ll�on) loan prov�ded by the Ta�wanese EXIM Bank. In 
the process, he awarded h�mself SI$851,000 (US$164,754), purportedly 
for damage to h�s property �n Western Guadalcanal, and was sacked for 
embezzlement. Desp�te these ep�sodes, �n June 2001, Kemakeza rece�ved 
the Kn�ght Bachelor award (KB) from the Br�t�sh Queen for ‘serv�ces to 
pol�c�ng and pol�t�cs’ (BBC 2001).

After the 2001 polls, Kemakeza explo�ted h�s newfound status to 
emerge tr�umphant �n the race to be pr�me m�n�ster. Gather�ng together 
at the Hon�ara Hotel, Kemakeza’s seamlessly rejuvenated PAP s�gned 
a memorandum of understand�ng w�th the Assoc�at�on of Independent 
Members of Parl�ament (AIMP). AIMP leader Snyder R�n� consequently 
stepped as�de as cand�date for the pr�me m�n�ster�al post, ensur�ng v�ctory 
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for Kemakeza at the f�rst count w�th 29 of the 50 votes—an event greeted 
w�th d�smay by the crowds outs�de parl�ament. As pr�me m�n�ster, Kemakeza 
pursued a cr�s�s-su�ted var�ant of the well-establ�shed Mamalon� strategy 
of bu�ld�ng up networks of patronage and placat�ng d�scontent by hand�ng 
out personal favours. 

Desp�te major fa�l�ngs of pol�cy, �nclud�ng a confess�on of personal 
compl�c�ty �n tell�ng MEF leaders to hold onto the�r weapons �n def�ance of 
h�s own government’s amnesty pol�cy (Fraenkel 2004a:141–2), Kemakeza’s 
government surv�ved. The cont�nued release of success�ve port�ons of the 
Ta�wanese EXIM loan dur�ng 2001–02 fuelled a deb�l�tat�ng process of 
harassment of f�nance m�n�stry and treasury off�c�als, w�th m�l�tants rout�nely 
hang�ng around outs�de the pr�me m�n�ster’s off�ce w�th guns, wa�t�ng for 
money to arr�ve. By December 2002, the economy had h�t rock bottom, w�th 
gross domest�c product (GDP) per cap�ta about one-th�rd lower than 1997 
levels. Cab�net �tself was under s�ege from d�straught ‘spec�al constables’—
ex-m�l�tants enl�sted to serve alongs�de the regular pol�ce at the he�ght of 
the tens�on. The pr�me m�n�ster’s adv�ser, ethn�c Malays�an bus�nessman 
Robert Goh, was shot �n the stomach dur�ng an assass�nat�on attempt. The 
�ncreas�ng personal r�sk to the sen�or pol�t�cal classes encouraged renewed 
appeals for fore�gn �ntervent�on, and set the stage for what turned out to 
be an extraord�nary pol�t�cal real�gnment. 

The arr�val of RAMSI �n July 2003 strengthened the beleaguered 
Kemakeza government. After be�ng flown to Canberra to agree to terms 
before the m�ss�on, Kemakeza steered the requ�red enabl�ng leg�slat�on 
f�rst through cab�net and then through parl�ament, and re�nvented h�s 
adm�n�strat�on as the loyal ally of the new m�ss�on. Austral�an Pr�me M�n�ster, 
John Howard, called Kemakeza a ‘stra�ghtforward good man to deal w�th’ 
(People F�rst 2003a). W�th an armed protect�on force ass�gned to h�m after 
RAMSI’s arr�val, the Solomon Islands pr�me m�n�ster met accusat�ons that 
he was one of the ‘b�g f�sh’ deserv�ng of prosecut�on for corrupt�on and 
compl�c�ty w�th the m�l�tants dur�ng the unrest of 1999–2003 w�th repeated 
rejo�nders that he would allow the law to take �ts course (Solomon Star 
2006c; New Zealand Herald 2003; SIBC 2003; People F�rst 2003b; Sasako 
2003a, 2003b). Three of Kemakeza’s or�g�nal m�n�sters assoc�ated w�th the 
MEF were eventually conv�cted and, only after that, belatedly sacked. Several 
other m�n�sters were prosecuted for corrupt�on. Regular cab�net reshuffles, 
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jud�c�ous d�str�but�on of Ta�wanese a�d and floor cross�ng by sen�or oppos�t�on 
leaders ass�sted the extraord�nary surv�val of Kemakeza’s government. 
Seek�ng a f�fth term �n off�ce at the 2006 polls, Kemakeza embarked on a 
lacklustre campa�gn hop�ng to obta�n cred�t for the arr�val of RAMSI and 
the restorat�on of peace, stab�l�ty and econom�c recovery.

On the other hand, the oppos�t�on entered the 2006 elect�ons �n a much-
depleted state, lead�ng some commentators to emphas�se the absence of 
any mean�ngful d�st�nct�on between the oppos�t�on and the ‘old guard’ �n 
Solomon Islands pol�t�cs (Hame�r� 2006).8 Yet that lack of coherence of the 
oppos�t�on �n 2006 needs to be seen �n a longer-term context. Solomon 
Islands pol�t�cs has never revolved around clear-cut �deolog�cal d�st�nct�ons, 
for example between left and r�ght. Nor have ethn�c, prov�nc�al or reg�onal 
bases prov�ded a workable bas�s for coal�t�on format�on or even for pol�t�cal 
part�es. All governments have been all�ances between MPs from d�fferent parts 
of the group, �n part�cular balanc�ng MPs from populous Mala�ta w�th those 
from Guadalcanal and Western Prov�nce. The polar�sat�on of Solomon Islands 
pol�t�cs �n the 1980s around the struggle between the Un�ted Party (UP) and 
PAP ended w�th Mamalon�’s 1990 abandonment of the PAP, and UP leader, 
S�r Peter Ken�lorea’s, dec�s�on to jo�n the reconf�gured Mamalon� GNUR 
cab�net. Party alleg�ances subsequently became st�ll weaker, and ‘leaders of 
the �ndependents’ turned from be�ng k�ngmakers to potent�al v�ctors �n the 
all-�mportant post-elect�on tussle for the pr�me m�n�ster�al post. 

The oppos�t�on-led governments that emerged at the 1993 and 1997 
elect�ons were fract�ous group�ngs, held together pr�mar�ly by the�r efforts 
to prevent Mamalon� from return�ng to off�ce. In 1993, leader of the 
�ndependents, Franc�s B�lly H�lly, became pr�me m�n�ster w�th a one-seat 
major�ty, and led a short-l�ved government that took steps to reduce the pace 
of logg�ng act�v�ty, �ncrease local process�ng and reform the forestry �ndustry. 
Most of the m�n�sters �n the former Mamalon� government were connected 
closely w�th logg�ng bus�nesses and opposed the new reform�st or�entat�on 
(Bennett 2000:345). A no-conf�dence vote �n November 1994 brought 
about the fall of the H�lly government—an event accompan�ed by what one 
Mamalon� ally adm�tted to have been a frenet�c process of ‘cheque or cash 
lobby�ng’ (Alas�a 1997:13). Deposed m�n�ster and former trade un�on�st 
Joses Tuhanuku alleged that Goh (later to become Kemakeza’s adv�ser) had 
been the go-between �n sol�c�t�ng floor crossers for Mamalon�, and cla�med 
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to have been offered a SI$10,000 br�be to sw�tch s�des (Bennett 2000:345). 
Under the restored Mamalon� government (1994–97), duty was reduced on 
forestry products and l�cens�ng of local logg�ng forms resumed. Desp�te the 
consequent accelerat�on of t�mber exports, government expend�ture rose 
and debt �ncreased (Bennett 2000:341–2; Fraenkel 2004a:40–1). 

After the elect�ons of 1997 Bartholomew Ulufa’alu became pr�me 
m�n�ster, aga�n at the head of a loose coal�t�on of small part�es and 
�ndependents. The Solomon Islands Act�on for Change (SIAC) government 
was comm�tted to reform of government f�nances, greater regulat�on of the 
logg�ng �ndustry and down-s�z�ng of the c�v�l serv�ce w�th back�ng from the 
As�an Development Bank, the World Bank and the Internat�onal Monetary 
Fund. For some observers, th�s �mpl�ed a government comm�tted to the 
pro-market �deals of the pol�t�cal r�ght; however, array�ng Solomon Islands 
pol�t�c�ans on a left–r�ght spectrum has never been a part�cularly useful way 
of understand�ng the country’s pol�t�cs. The most character�st�c appeal of 
the Ulufa’alu government was for reform away from the system of crony�sm 
that was �dent�f�ed w�th Mamalon�’s governments, wh�ch could hardly be 
�dent�f�ed as serv�ng a left�st �deology. Those reforms met res�stance from 
entrenched �nterests, part�cularly �n the publ�c sector (Hughes 2001:12); 
however, the Ulufa’alu government proved able to w�thstand several 
attempted no-conf�dence b�ds, �n one case because t�ed votes left the 
government �n off�ce (Kabutaulaka 1999). 

When the Isatabu upr�s�ng began �n late 1998, m�n�sters �n the Ulufa’alu 
government r�ghtly or wrongly �nterpreted those events as a consp�racy 
hatched by ‘Mamalon� men’ a�med at restor�ng the old guard to off�ce; 
‘the tens�ons were be�ng orchestrated to topple the SIAC Government �n 
order to d�srupt an amb�t�ous reform programme’ (Off�ce of the Pr�me 
M�n�ster 2000:7). The Isatabu Freedom Movement (IFM) ev�cted some 
20,000 Mala�tans from the�r homesteads �n rural Guadalcanal. In November 
1999, Ulufa’alu met Mala�tan protestors demand�ng compensat�on for lost 
propert�es on the steps of parl�ament and publ�cly rejected the�r cla�ms. 
Although some p�llor�ed h�m for th�s response, the later open�ng of the 
compensat�on floodgates served only to encourage and even �nst�tut�onal�se 
the new-found role of the m�l�tants. In January 2000, the MEF ra�ded the 
armoury �n Auk� (on Mala�ta) and, by Apr�l, the government had lost control 
of the secur�ty s�tuat�on. The Ulufa’alu government was d�slodged by the 
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jo�nt Pol�ce F�eld Force/MEF coup of 5 June 2000. In the wake of the coup, 
�t was the group�ng assoc�ated w�th Mamalon� that resumed off�ce, although 
w�th Ulufa’alu’s sacked f�nance m�n�ster, Manasseh Sogavare, as pr�me 
m�n�ster. Beh�nd the scenes, the key power-broker was Mala�tan pol�t�c�an 
Charles Dausabea, who was home affa�rs m�n�ster under Mamalon� �n 1993 
and ch�ef wh�p �n the 1994–97 Mamalon� government.  

The 2001 elect�ons found the oppos�t�on �n a much-weakened state, 
ow�ng largely to the fraught exper�ence of coup and cr�s�s. Gather�ng 
together at the Mendana Hotel, �t compr�sed a loose assoc�at�on of former 
SIAC m�n�sters, �nclud�ng the L�beral and Labour part�es and those who 
had become known as ‘�ndependent of the �ndependents’ to d�st�ngu�sh 
them from those al�gned w�th the only vaguely coherent AIMP (Sasako 
2001). Deposed pr�me m�n�ster Ulufa’alu’s leadersh�p of the coal�t�on was 
challenged, ostens�bly on the grounds that h�s return to off�ce m�ght spark a 
further coup (SIBC 2001). Temotu pol�t�c�an Patteson Ot� �nstead emerged 
as the favoured SIAC cand�date for pr�me m�n�ster, lead�ng Ulufa’alu to 
w�thdraw h�s small L�beral group�ng and contest separately. The oppos�t�on 
spl�t weakened �ts cla�m to off�ce, and several dr�ft�ng MPs �nstead jo�ned 
the PAP/AIMP �n back�ng Kemakeza. Cla�ms that up to SI$50,000 had 
been offered to MPs c�rculated w�dely, although there were no prosecut�ons 
(Roughan 2001). 

After RAMSI’s arr�val �n July 2003, the coherence of the oppos�t�on 
group was weakened st�ll further by defect�ons. Even success�ve leaders of 
the oppos�t�on, f�rst Ot� and then John Garo, crossed the floor to jo�n the 
Kemakeza government. Two no-conf�dence votes had fa�led �n 2002, before 
RAMSI’s arr�val; the f�rst was w�thdrawn before be�ng put to a vote and the 
second was defeated. The l�kel�hood of the Kemakeza government be�ng 
d�slodged after m�d 2003 seemed ever more remote. Oppos�t�on leaders 
sw�tch�ng s�des expla�ned the�r act�on as dr�ven by a des�re for pos�t�ons of 
respons�b�l�ty, or pressure from const�tuents, but self-�nterest and hunger for 
power played the�r part. Th�s consol�dat�on of government was encouraged, 
part�cularly by the Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�on but also by the European 
Un�on, although a des�re to avo�d accusat�ons of fore�gn �nterference ensured 
that such adv�ce was rarely formal. Rout�ne �nformal d�plomat�c messages 
of approval or d�sapproval suff�ced, whether or not these were dr�ven by 
d�rect�ves from Canberra or Brussels. 
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No-conf�dence votes were d�scouraged as destab�l�s�ng, echo�ng 
the grow�ng emphas�s on establ�sh�ng order along the Melanes�an ‘arc 
of �nstab�l�ty’. Gett�ng competent MPs �nto cab�net also appeared 
pragmat�c, ow�ng to the poor track record of the or�g�nal group�ng of 
PAP/AIMP m�n�sters, demonstrated so v�v�dly by the numerous sack�ngs 
for corrupt�on or compl�c�ty �n m�l�tant act�v�t�es dur�ng 1998–2003. 
One lead�ng l�ght on the oppos�t�on benches, Fred Fono, told supporters 
that he was encouraged to cross the floor by Austral�an and Br�t�sh H�gh 
Comm�ss�on requests to enable European Commun�ty STABEX funds to 
be transferred (Solomon Star 2005c, 2005g; Brown 2006). Yet another 
former m�n�ster �n the SIAC government, Alfred Sasako, sw�tched s�des 
to assume sacked MEF m�n�ster Alex Bartlett’s agr�culture portfol�o �n 
September 2004 (Rad�o New Zealand Internat�onal 2004). The short-term 
advantages of encourag�ng a ‘nat�onal un�ty’ cab�net under Kemakeza were 
read�ly apparent, but �ts longer-term pol�t�cal repercuss�ons were to prove 
much more dangerous.

Ant�-RAMSI m�n�sters or pol�t�c�ans almost �nev�tably ended up, or 
rema�ned, on the oppos�t�on benches, threaten�ng a pol�t�cal real�gnment 
around the �ssue of support for or oppos�t�on to fore�gn �ntervent�on. 
Sogavare had, early on, establ�shed h�mself as a vocal cr�t�c of RAMSI, 
warn�ng at the outset of the m�ss�on that m�n�sters had become ‘puppets 
of fore�gn governments’ (ABC 2003; The Austral�an 2003). He rema�ned 
on the oppos�t�on benches. In January 2005, Franc�s Zama was sacked as 
f�nance m�n�ster and Ot� was sacked as commun�cat�ons m�n�ster for ‘adverse 
react�ons’ after they cr�t�c�sed RAMSI dur�ng a debate on the m�ss�on’s 
annual report (Solomon Star 2005a, 2005b). 

Outs�de parl�ament, former leaders of the MEF sought to underm�ne 
the m�ss�on, and played on d�squ�et about aspects of the operat�on as a 
veh�cle for the�r re-entry �nto parl�ament at the forthcom�ng elect�ons. 
Charles Dausabea, who had lost h�s East Hon�ara seat �n 2001, v�gorously 
contested RAMSI’s usurpat�on of Solomon Islands sovere�gnty, wh�le former 
MEF supreme commander, Andrew Nor� (also a cand�date at the 2006 poll) 
sought to challenge the legal�ty of RAMSI’s �mmun�ty from prosecut�on 
under Solomon Islands law, unsuccessfully m�m�ck�ng the const�tut�onal 
challenge that had recently ended the f�rst �ncarnat�on of Austral�a’s 
Enhanced Cooperat�on Program �n ne�ghbour�ng Papua New Gu�nea. He 
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came fourth �n the race for West Are’Are, due partly to unpopular�ty ar�s�ng 
from landowner res�stance to h�s logg�ng schemes �n Wa�s�s�. Demands by 
rebel m�l�tants h�d�ng out �n the �nter�or of Mala�ta that Kemakeza res�gn 
(Solomon Star 2005e) were taken up by oppos�t�on spokesman for good 
governance and just�ce, Joses Sanga (Solomon Star 2005f). Even Ulufa’alu 
(once a voc�ferous enthus�ast for Austral�an �ntervent�on) �ns�sted on a t�me 
l�ne for RAMSI’s presence (Solomon Star 2005h). Labour Party leader, 
Joses Tuhanuku—whose strong support had been noted �n the debates 
accompany�ng the start of the m�ss�on �n Austral�a’s parl�ament—accused 
Kemakeza of hav�ng become a ‘puppet of Austral�a’ (Solomon Star 2006f).9 
Els�na Wa�nwr�ght, the Canberra-based author of the June 2003 Our 
Fa�l�ng Ne�ghbour pamphlet—wh�ch set out a just�f�cat�on for Austral�an 
�ntervent�on—now speculated that ‘a real�gnment of pol�t�cal forces �n 
Hon�ara could see pol�t�cal support for RAMSI evaporate’ (Wa�nwr�ght 
2005:5).  

The odd�ty was that the SIAC group�ng had been the natural ally of 
the RAMSI operat�on; �t was the v�ct�m of the June 2000 coup. Yet the 
absence of Austral�an �ntervent�on at that t�me left a legacy of b�tterness. 
The apparent reluctance of RAMSI to pursue prosecut�ons aga�nst 
Kemakeza—and the pract�cal�t�es of try�ng to d�slodge a well-entrenched 
�ncumbent—potent�ally handed the oppos�t�on an otherw�se lack�ng focal 
po�nt for the 2006 campa�gn. The oppos�t�on was not, however, cons�stently 
or unan�mously ant�-RAMSI. Knowledge that pol�t�cal al�gnments were 
flu�d, and that the t�es that bound m�n�sters to the Kemakeza government 
m�ght evaporate �n the wake of the poll, made a wa�t�ng game seem the 
more tact�cally astute opt�on. The operat�on st�ll had overwhelm�ng publ�c 
support, desp�te d�squ�et about Austral�an heavy-handedness, fa�lure to 
respond to local anx�et�es and the absence of suff�c�ent emphas�s on the 
reg�onal aspect of the �ntervent�on (Pac�f�c Islands Forum Em�nent Persons’ 
Group 2005; Solomon Islands Government 2004, 2005a). Desp�te these 
good reasons, �t stands to the cred�t of some lead�ng oppos�t�on pol�t�c�ans 
that they d�d not seek to real�gn collect�vely around host�l�ty to RAMSI. 
The better opt�on was to use the h�atus occas�oned by RAMSI to rebu�ld the 
potent�al for local leadersh�p, and to seek to underm�ne the soc�al we�ght 
of those st�ll potent�ally powerful former m�l�tant leaders operat�ng beh�nd 
the scenes of Solomon Islands pol�t�cs. 
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Forces of fract�onal�sat�on
As the curta�ns rose on the 2006 poll, outcomes were h�ghly uncerta�n, 
part�cularly g�ven the w�dely expected h�gh attr�t�on rate for s�tt�ng members. 
Local-level contests turned out to be h�ghly compet�t�ve—453 cand�dates 
stood for elect�on, an average of 9.1 per const�tuency (up from 6.6 per cent 
�n 2001). One result was that the average share of the vote secured by v�ctors 
fell to 30.8 per cent—the lowest f�gure s�nce �ndependence. Half of all MPs 
obta�ned less than 30 per cent of the vote (Table 6.1). Only two MPs secured 
major�t�es of the const�tuency vote, although the unopposed Job Dudley 
Taus�nga stand�ng �n North New Georg�a clearly had unan�mous back�ng 
from h�s const�tuents, who were renowned for sol�dly support�ng the pre-
selected Chr�st�an Fellowsh�p Church cand�date. He obta�ned 74 per cent of 
the vote �n 2001, and �n 2006 was embark�ng on h�s s�xth consecut�ve term 
�n off�ce. More generally, the west of the country had lower than average 
numbers of cand�dates and h�gher than average v�ctor vote shares, wh�le 
Isabel, Guadalacanal, Mala�ta and Mak�ra had larger numbers of cand�dates 
and lower v�ctor vote shares—so too d�d Hon�ara, where the m�n�scule 
turn-out lent a part�cularly arb�trary character to electoral outcomes. The 
most contested const�tuency �n the country was East Hon�ara, w�th 20 
cand�dates, where Charles Dausabea emerged v�ctor�ous w�th 23.4 per cent 
of the vote (or the support of 6.3 per cent of reg�stered voters), retak�ng 
the seat he held �n 1993 and 1997.10     

 One reason for the h�stor�cally h�gh level of cand�dates was the absence of 
d�st�nct�ve pol�t�cal �ssues at the local level separat�ng the cand�dates. Where 
elect�ons p�t acknowledged conservat�ves aga�nst reform�st cand�dates or 
where other popularly accepted �ssues d�v�de pol�t�cal part�es, pressure �s 
often exerted on weaker cand�dates to step as�de to avo�d spl�tt�ng the vote 
for l�ke-m�nded cand�dates (or part�es). If there �s no common consensus 
about what the electoral �ssues are, contests become a free-for-all, w�thout 
much constra�nt on the number of contestants enter�ng the race. Efforts 
to create a un�f�ed oppos�t�on to an �ncumbent MP d�d occur �n some 
const�tuenc�es, such as West Kwara’ae, and �n others s�tt�ng members 
br�bed potent�al r�vals not to contest. In most cases, however, there was 
l�ttle restra�nt on cand�date prol�ferat�on. 

Those nat�onal-level campa�gn �ssues that d�d emerge exerted a marg�nal 
�nfluence on const�tuency outcomes. Rural development was champ�oned 
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part�cularly �n Hon�ara and the west, but th�s was a program most asp�r�ng 
pol�t�c�ans agreed on �n pr�nc�ple—�n the process, underm�n�ng �ts potent�al 
as a focal po�nt for pol�t�cal crystall�sat�on. Guale pol�t�c�an Franc�s Orodan� 
launched a Solomon F�rst Party, comm�tted to press�ng the government to 
make good on TPA comm�tments and enact the draft federal const�tut�on 
(Solomon Star 2006p; The Pac�f�c Magaz�ne 2006). ‘State government’—l�ke 
rural development—was an �ssue of ostens�ble consensus, however much 
those who stood to lose from th�s sought to underm�ne the passage of the 
draft const�tut�on through procedural compl�cat�ons, absentee�sm and 
stonewall�ng.11 Prom�ses of devolut�on, greater prov�nc�al autonomy and 
reconc�l�at�on between Guadalcanal and Mala�ta were standard soap-box 
patter for pol�t�c�ans across the country. Solomon Islands recogn�t�on of 
Ta�wan proved another potent�al focal po�nt, ow�ng to some oppos�t�on 
pol�t�c�ans engag�ng �n negot�at�ons w�th representat�ves from ma�nland 

Table 6.1 Selected features of Solomon Islands elections since 
independence, 1980–2006

Year of elect�on 1980 19841 1989 1993 1997 2001 2006
Average no. cand�dates    6.3 6.8 6.8 5.9 6.7 6.6 9.1
Share new members (%)2 68.4 56.8 52.6 42.6 52.0 64.0 50.0
Incumbent turnover (%)2 52.6 40.5 42.1 14.9 38.0 52.0 46.0

Number of const�tuency v�ctors by percentage of vote share   
>50% and unopposed 6 9 8 17 12 10 3

40–9 5 6 6 5 7 7 5
30–9 14 12 13 14 15 15 17
20–9 11 7 10 5 10 16 25
10–20 2 3 1 6 6 2 0
0–9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total seats �n parl�ament 38 371 38 47 50 50 50

Notes: 1 No elect�on held �n East Kwa�o �n 1984. 2 Incumbent turnover and s�tt�ng member 
f�gures relate to general elect�ons only, and are �nsens�t�ve to by-elect�on results. 
Source: Comp�led from data released by the Solomon Islands Electoral Comm�ss�on.
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Ch�na and controvers�es about the �nfluence of Ta�wanese a�d fund�ng �n 
the elect�on. Rennell and Bellona MP Joses Tuhanuku (2006) cla�med that, 
as�de from p�ck�ng up the tab for the Rural Const�tuency Development 
Funds (RCDF), the Ta�wanese were fund�ng clandest�ne ‘spec�al projects’ 
through the pr�me m�n�ster’s off�ce, wh�ch were granted only to pol�t�cally 
sympathet�c all�es.12 Fore�gn entanglements were, however, scarcely a 
pr�or�ty for hard-pressed v�llagers, desp�te an understandable read�ness to 
accept ass�stance from any source. 

Some local-level �ssues played a s�gn�f�cant role �n the campa�gn. The 
long-runn�ng str�ke by workers at Russell Islands Plantat�ons Estates Ltd 
contr�buted to the fall of Kemakeza’s vote share from 60 per cent �n 2001 to 
30 per cent �n 2006 �n h�s Savo/Russells const�tuency. Irate Russell Islanders 
refused to release the ballot boxes for passage to the Central D�v�s�on 
count�ng centre at Tulag� off the nearby �sland of Gela, fear�ng off�c�al ballot 
r�gg�ng. East Mala�ta’s Joses Sanga argued �n favour of restr�ct�ng natural�sed 
c�t�zens’ r�ghts to contest the elect�on (Solomon Star 2006e). S�m�larly, one 
of the resolut�ons of the Guadalcanal Leaders’ Summ�t at Balasuna on 14–18 
February 2005 stated that ‘non-�nd�genes and natural�sed c�t�zens should 
not be allowed to stand as cand�dates �n any Guadalcanal const�tuency’ 
(Guadalcanal Leaders’ Summ�t 2005). Th�s d�d not stop natural�sed Ch�nese 
c�t�zen Laur�e Chan be�ng returned as MP for West Guadalcanal. Most 
pol�t�c�ans prom�sed const�tuency rewards �f they were elected to off�ce, 
and contests were dec�ded by local verd�cts about the personal �ntegr�ty (or 
otherw�se) of cand�dates. That type of focus was, to a greater degree than at 
prev�ous elect�ons, echoed at the nat�onal level, ow�ng to the c�v�c awareness 
program, the W�nds of Change campa�gn, the �mpact of dec�s�ons by the 
Leadersh�p Code Comm�ss�on and the good governance agenda propagated 
by �ncreas�ngly voc�ferous c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons, w�th encouragement 
from RAMSI and the Hon�ara-based d�plomat�c fratern�ty.  

Under f�rst-past-the-post systems, as �n Solomon Islands, cand�date 
prol�ferat�on can prove self-re�nforc�ng: the more cand�dates that enter the 
fray, the smaller �s the share of the vote requ�red for v�ctory and the eas�er 
�t appears to be for an asp�r�ng cand�date to w�n. Nevertheless, cand�date 
prol�ferat�on does not m�m�c Papua New Gu�nea’s long-term �ncrease, elect�on 
after elect�on.13 In Solomon Islands, the average number of cand�dates per 
const�tuency was always h�gh—averag�ng 6.5 dur�ng 1980–2001—but 
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�t sp�ked �n 2006 to reach 9.1 per const�tuency (Table 6.1). There were, 
therefore, spec�f�c reasons for the 2006 upsw�ng �n cand�date numbers. 

Most �mportantly, the arr�val of RAMSI and the consequently transformed 
pol�t�cal s�tuat�on generated enormous uncerta�nt�es about pol�t�cal 
leadersh�p. Although there had been by-elect�ons �n the const�tuenc�es of 
the three conv�cted MEF m�n�sters �n the post-2001 cab�net and �n the 
South Guadalcanal const�tuency of murdered MP Father August�ne Geve, 
most other MPs had held the�r seats s�nce 2001. In the �nterven�ng per�od, 
many new �nfluences affected the fortunes of local leaders. F�rst, RAMSI’s 
arr�val, the arrest of m�l�tants and conf�scat�on of weapons meant l�nks 
w�th the m�l�t�as or those carry�ng guns were no longer v�able methods 
of controll�ng pol�t�cal power. Second, econom�c collapse dur�ng 2001–
02—and the subsequent recovery of rural logg�ng act�v�ty—had ass�sted 
some pol�t�cal asp�rants, but damaged the fortunes of others. Th�rd, regular 
cab�net reshuffles at Kemakeza’s �nst�gat�on left many casualt�es, for whom 
loss of prest�g�ous portfol�os potent�ally also enta�led subsequent electoral 
defeat. Only half of those �n the cab�net formed after the 2001 poll st�ll held 
m�n�ster�al pos�t�ons �mmed�ately before the 2006 elect�on.   

The gender d�mens�on
The Solomon Islands 2001–06 government had not a s�ngle woman member 
(Table 6.2). S�nce �ndependence, only one woman has been elected to 
parl�ament �n the country: H�lda Kar�, 1993–2001. For the 2006 poll, 26 
women contested, half of whom had the back�ng of the Nat�onal Counc�l of 
Women. Th�s was the largest number of women cand�dates ever to contest a 
Solomon Islands elect�on. Women had played an �mportant role �n the Solomon 
Islands peace process, and many hoped th�s would translate �nto representat�on 
�n parl�ament; yet not a s�ngle female cand�date ga�ned a seat. 

Some women contestants came close. Sarah Dyer—stand�ng �n West 
Hon�ara—came second ahead of well-known pol�t�c�ans such as the 
�ncumbent, Yuk�o Sato, and Dav�d Tuhanuku, but she lost to Isaac Inoke, who 
was able to draw on strong support from the s�zeable Fataleka commun�ty �n 
the cr�t�cally �mportant Wh�te R�ver area. In central Hon�ara, three women 
cand�dates spl�t the vote, and Nelson Ne’e emerged v�ctor�ous through a 
crowded f�eld. On Mala�ta, Afu B�lly had �n 2001 come w�th�n only two 
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votes of v�ctory. Back then, she had lost to Joses Sanga, who subsequently 
emerged as one of the more prom�nent new oppos�t�on MPs and who 
eas�ly retook the East Mala�ta seat �n 2006 w�th 46 per cent of the vote. 
Other new women cand�dates on Mala�ta—such as Rachel Fera �n Aoke-
Langalanga—notched up a s�gn�f�cant share of the vote, but ne�ther she nor 
c�v�l soc�ety act�v�st Mathew Wale could d�slodge the well-known �ncumbent, 
former pr�me m�n�ster Bart Ulufa’alu. Where women cand�dates were not 
res�dent permanently �n the�r const�tuenc�es, as w�th Al�ce Pollard �n West 
Are’are and Doreen Kuper on Mak�ra, they �nev�tably faced an uph�ll battle. 
In the aftermath of the elect�on, the Nat�onal Counc�l of Women called for 
quotas for women �n parl�ament—a proposal that, g�ven the absence of 
strong pol�t�cal part�es �n Solomon Islands, would requ�re the �ntroduct�on 
of some seats reserved for women (Solomon Star 2006t).14 

Incumbent turnover
H�stor�cally, Solomon Islands has w�tnessed a h�gh turnover of s�tt�ng 
members. In 1997, 52 per cent of those elected were new members, and, �n 
2001, an extraord�nary 62 per cent of those elected had not prev�ously been 
�n parl�ament (Table 6.1). S�nce the 1990s, sweep�ng changes �n parl�ament’s 

Table 6.2 Representation by gender group in Solomon Islands, 1980–2006

       Cand�dates MPs
 Women Men Women Men
1980 0 242 0 38
1984 1 245 0 37
1989 3 254 0 38
1993 11 269 1 46
1997 12 321 1 49
2001 13 315 0 50
2006 26 425 0 50

 

Note: No elect�on was held �n East Kwa�o �n 1984. 
Source: Comp�led from data released by the Solomon Islands Electoral Comm�ss�on.
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make-up have often, perhaps a l�ttle na�vely, been seen as �nd�cat�ve of popular 
back�ng for reform. Part of the reason for th�s v�ew was because of the way 
government funds were deployed under the 1990–93 Mamalon� government 
to ass�st MPs to reta�n the�r seats, result�ng, �n 1993, �n the lowest level 
of defeat of s�tt�ng members w�tnessed at any post-�ndependence elect�on 
(Table 6.1). Before the Apr�l 2006 elect�ons, many had expected a h�gh level 
of �ncumbent turnover s�m�lar to that �n 2001. There were good reasons 
for th�s v�ew. In July 2005, prov�nc�al elect�ons �n Cho�seul and Western 
Prov�nce saw, respect�vely, 75 per cent and 85 per cent of members lose 
the�r seats (ABC 2005). In the 2006 general elect�ons, however, the share 
of new members across the ent�re country was 50 per cent, closer to the 
h�stor�cal average. Local econom�c cond�t�ons help to expla�n the var�at�on 
�n turnover rates �n d�fferent parts of the group, ow�ng to the�r �mpact on 
local leadersh�p. On Cho�seul and �n Western Prov�nce, all MPs bar one 
were returned to off�ce, and the one casualty lost by only two votes after a 
recount. On Isabel and �n Hon�ara, all the �ncumbents lost the�r seats. On 
Mala�ta, Guadalcanal and Mak�ra, the p�cture was much more var�ed. 

Hold�ng a m�n�ster�al portfol�o exerted some �nfluence over re-elect�on 
prospects, but the potent�al downs�de was longer absence from the 
const�tuency on off�c�al bus�ness. At 55 per cent, the m�n�ster�al surv�val 
rate was only a l�ttle h�gher than the average rate of �ncumbent re-elect�on 
(46 per cent). Of the n�ne m�n�sters who lost, many faced popular host�l�ty 
ow�ng to �ncompetence or m�smanagement, or because they supplemented 
the�r marr�ages w�th m�stresses (popularly called ‘O2s’ and ‘O3s’ after the 
names of the Austral�an-donated patrol boats usually docked at the Po�nt 
Cruz harbour �n Hon�ara). H�gh-prof�le casualt�es from the former cab�net 
�ncluded former m�nes m�n�ster Walton Naezon (Central Guadalcanal) 
and M�chael Maena (Temotu Pele), who had been sacked as a m�n�ster by 
Kemakeza after be�ng charged w�th embezzlement of US$150,000 (Rad�o 
New Zealand Internat�onal 2005). Three government MPs who were found 
gu�lty of m�sconduct by the Leadersh�p Code Comm�ss�on—Alfred Sasako, 
Stephen Paen� and cha�rman of the government caucus, Jeffrey Teava—also 
lost the�r seats. The �ssue of good (or bad) governance had a d�scern�ble 
�mpact on outcomes. M�n�ster of Nat�onal Plann�ng and A�d Coord�nat�on, 
Fred Fono, secured 55 per cent of the vote �n West Kwara’ae (Mala�ta). 
H�s pre-elect�on release of documents cover�ng the expend�ture of Rural 
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Const�tuency Development Funds was applauded w�dely �n a campa�gn �n 
wh�ch revelat�ons of abuse of such funds regularly sealed the fate of s�tt�ng 
members (Solomon Star 2006�). Even Fono, however, was subsequently 
accused of offer�ng cash for support before the 4 May 2006 contest for 
the pr�me m�n�stersh�p (Solomon Star 2006b). There were no publ�c 
den�als, conf�rm�ng the v�ew that th�s type of pract�ce was extraord�nar�ly 
w�despread. 

Pol�t�cal surv�val �s perpetually precar�ous even for m�n�sters, but 
jud�c�ous construct�on of patronage networks can stave off defeat. Long-
term surv�vors such as Kemakeza carefully lav�shed expend�ture on targeted 
voters (SIBC 2005). In March 2005, he handed over SI$20,000 cash to h�s 
ma�n potent�al r�val for the Savo/Russell const�tuency, former MP John 
Ng�na (Solomon Star 2005d). 

Former M�n�ster of F�nance Peter Boyers (New Zealand born but marr�ed 
locally and well versed �n Melanes�an ways) d�str�buted water tanks across 
h�s West New Georg�a const�tuency. Other well-endowed bus�nessmen 
or rec�p�ents of plent�ful logg�ng revenues, such as Laur�e Chan �n West 
Guadalcanal and Snyder R�n� �n Morovo, were able to reta�n the�r seats �n 
an elect�on that, desp�te the new ballot box system, w�tnessed numerous 
allegat�ons �n the letters pages of the Solomon Star that MPs were buy�ng 
votes. 

On the oppos�t�on s�de of the house, veteran pol�t�c�ans who were 
household names—such as Ulufa’alu, H�lly and Lesl�e Boseto—kept the�r 
seats. There was one h�gh-prof�le oppos�t�on casualty: Joses Tuhanuku came 
fourth �n the race for the Rennell and Bellona const�tuency. Even before 
the elect�on, he had cla�med to be the v�ct�m of a concerted Ta�wanese-
funded effort to d�slodge h�m (Solomon Star 2006k). More usually, 
defeated �ncumbents were the least well known at the nat�onal level, or 
were those long absent from the�r const�tuenc�es. As on the government 
s�de of the house, well-endowed oppos�t�on MPs w�th access to local 
logg�ng revenue or other sources of �ncome fared better than the more 
cash-strapped cand�dates. Even veteran MPs assoc�ated w�th reform�st 
object�ves found the procurement of pol�t�cal support d�ff�cult to avo�d, 
and c�rculated small sums of cash to voters often on the n�ght before the 
poll (the ‘dev�l’s n�ght’, see Alas�a th�s volume), or fl�rted on the borders of 
legal�ty by prom�s�ng const�tuents monetary hand-outs at a f�xed date after 
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the elect�on. Overall, the 2006 elect�ons exh�b�ted a fam�l�ar Melanes�an 
pattern: extraord�nar�ly h�gh �ncumbent turnover at the rank-and-f�le level 
coupled w�th except�onally low �ncumbent turnover for a small cluster of 
establ�shed pol�t�cal leaders. 

Part�es and outcomes
Kemakeza’s PAP launched �ts man�festo under the slogan ‘Vote PAP to 
rebu�ld th�s nat�on’, urg�ng a platform of ‘restorat�on of nat�onal un�ty 
and peace’ and call�ng RAMSI a ‘God-g�ven g�ft to the people of th�s 
country’. The party prom�sed to f�eld 50 off�c�al cand�dates cover�ng all of 
the nat�on’s const�tuenc�es, as well as an add�t�onal collect�on of ‘shadow 
cand�dates’ (Solomon Star 2006a, 2006b). It charged SI$70 for a copy of the 
man�festo, suggest�ng some restr�ct�on of access to state coffers under the 
new t�ghter controls exerc�sed by hard-nosed Austral�an off�c�als. If, as some 
suggested, there was a substant�al pot of Ta�wanese cash fund�ng Kemakeza 
sympath�sers, there was l�ttle s�gn of th�s hav�ng any substant�al �mpact on 
pol�t�cal alleg�ances. Most of those MPs and other off�c�als aff�l�ated w�th 
the PAP back �n 2001 had dr�fted away �n the �nterven�ng years, or saw 
the wr�t�ng on the wall for Kemakeza. Robert Goh—the pr�me m�n�ster’s 
prosperous so-called ‘dollar-a-year’ adv�ser s�nce the 2001 polls—played 
l�ttle publ�c role �n the campa�gn, although h�s pr�vate res�dence was later 
burnt to the ground by angry r�oters. The Solomon Star ran headl�nes such as 
‘PM urged to come clean’ and ‘Erase S�r Allan now’, re�nforc�ng the already 
strong popular percept�on of Kemakeza’s government as corrupt (Solomon 
Star 2006m, 2006q). The pr�me m�n�ster made no major statements of pol�cy 
or v�s�on dur�ng the campa�gn. On many weekends, Kemakeza went to h�s 
home �sland of Savo or to Yand�na �n the Russell Islands, clearly focus�ng f�rst 
and foremost on the ant�c�pated tough battle to reta�n h�s own seat.  

Other part�es were just as d�ffuse. The Lafar� Party—a new organ�sat�on 
appeal�ng to publ�c servants—secured two MPs and had, dur�ng the 
campa�gn, pledged to ass�st the PAP �n stab�l�s�ng the country. Its leaders, 
however (floor crossers John Garo and Alfred Sasako) both lost the�r seats, 
and the two successful Lafar� MPs jo�ned the PAP �mmed�ately  after the 
elect�on (Solomon Star 2006n). In February 2006, nat�onal pres�dent of 
the AIMP, Tommy Chan, launched a ‘statement of pol�cy 2006’, pledg�ng 
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to ass�st w�th stab�l�sat�on, along w�th the usual plat�tudes about support 
for reconc�l�at�on and heal�ng. The party never released a l�st of cand�dates, 
preferr�ng to pursue the amorphous strategy of cla�m�ng to art�culate the 
asp�rat�ons of those who fa�led to lodge any party aff�l�at�on. Party aff�l�at�ons 
are always d�ff�cult to establ�sh �n Solomon Islands pol�t�cs. Cand�dates often 
double l�st themselves, or sh�ft alleg�ances, part�cularly �n the days just before 
the pr�me m�n�ster�al vote. Table 6.3 prov�des aff�l�at�ons g�ven by the MPs 
themselves at the t�me of the pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on on 18 Apr�l. 

On the oppos�t�on s�de, party aff�l�at�ons were only sl�ghtly more 
mean�ngful. Ulufa’alu publ�shed confl�ct�ng l�st�ngs of sponsored cand�dates 
for h�s L�beral Party �n the Solomon Star (2006g, 2006h), several of whom 
responded by wr�t�ng letters to the newspaper deny�ng such alleg�ances. 
H�s party secured only two MPs, reduc�ng Ulufa’alu’s chances �n the 
leadersh�p contest. Franc�s B�lly H�lly’s Nasnol Pat� (Nat�onal Party) ga�ned 
s�x members, �nclud�ng H�lly h�mself, Lesl�e Boseto, Patteson Ot� and Joses 
Sanga. Sanga argued for leg�slat�on to strengthen the party system, �nclud�ng 
Papua New Gu�nea-style laws aga�nst floor cross�ng and prov�s�ons for publ�c 
fund�ng for pol�t�cal part�es (Solomon Star 2006l). Iron�cally, Sanga, Ot� and 
Boseto were all to res�gn from the Nasonol Pat� shortly after the elect�ons 
�n the wake of H�lly’s sack�ng (�n a manner that m�ght have been �llegal had 

Table 6.3 Party affiliations of elected MPs as of 18 April 2006

Solomon Islands Soc�al Cred�t Party  2
People’s All�ance Party  5
Nasnol Pat�  6
Solomon Islands Party for Rural Advancement  6
Solomon Islands L�beral Party  3
Democrat�c Party  5
Assoc�at�on of Independent Members  12
Independents  11
Total  50

Source: Comp�led by the author and Dav�d Kus�l�fu. 
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the leg�slat�on they proposed been enacted) (SIBC 2006b). Respond�ng to 
nat�onal debates about the p�votal role v�llagers had played �n lead�ng the 
2002–06 econom�c recovery, western pol�t�c�ans launched a Solomon Islands 
Party for Rural Advancement (SIPRA), led by former Permanent Secretary 
for F�nance, Gordon Darcy L�lo. SIPRA was new, wh�le the L�beral and 
Nasnol part�es had been �n h�bernat�on s�nce the 2001 poll. W�th 12 MPs 
altogether, these three part�es formed the core of the oppos�t�on. 

On the maver�ck fr�nge of Solomon Islands pol�t�cs, Manasseh Sogavare 
launched a Solomon Islands Soc�al Cred�t Party (Socred) �n July 2005, backed 
by F�l�p�no bus�nessman Ramon Qu�tales. It campa�gned on a platform of 
host�l�ty to fore�gn banks as well as the Central Bank of the Solomon Islands, 
urg�ng pecul�ar monetary reforms a�med at rel�ev�ng nat�onal �ndebtedness 
(PacNews 2005a, 2005b). Only one Socred cand�date other than Sogavare 
was successful: Temotu MP Clay Forau, a debutant MP who played the 
s�de-sw�tch�ng game w�th suff�c�ent versat�l�ty to earn h�mself portfol�os �n 
R�n�’s and Sogavare’s cab�nets. By 18 Apr�l, f�ve successful MPs had aff�l�ated 
themselves w�th the Democrat�c Party, the bra�nch�ld of pr�vate lawyer 
Gabr�el Sur�. Th�s barely f�gured as a cohes�ve ent�ty, however, and party 
aff�l�at�ons exerted l�ttle �nfluence over cand�dates’ subsequent all�ances. 
Franc�s Orodan�’s Solomon F�rst Party van�shed w�thout trace, as d�d several 
other ‘v�rtual’ part�es that had made fleet�ng publ�c appearances before the 
polls. Efforts to encourage a reb�rth for the Un�ted Party of the 1970s and 
1980s tr�ggered denunc�at�ons after the cha�rman of the electoral comm�ss�on 
and Speaker of the House, S�r Peter Ken�lorea, assumed the pres�dency of the 
party. Ken�lorea (2006a) responded that h�s act�ons had �n no way v�olated 
the const�tut�on, prompt�ng Pac�f�c Island Forum observers to respond that 
the �ssue was one of propr�ety rather than legal�ty, and that the assumpt�on 
of such a pos�t�on ‘damages the appearance of �mpart�al�ty of the [electoral] 
Comm�ss�on’ (Pac�f�c Islands Forum Secretar�at 2006). In the event, none of 
the Un�ted Party cand�dates captured a seat. In total, only 26 of those elected 
as MPs had party aff�l�at�ons or had acqu�red these by 18 Apr�l, �mply�ng that 
the rema�n�ng 24 were �ndependents. Ten of these were assoc�ated w�th the 
quas�-formal AIMP group�ng led by R�n� and Chan, but 14 were genu�nely 
unaff�l�ated or were watch�ng closely wh�ch way the pol�t�cal w�nds blew.  

The 44-strong �nternat�onal observer team found that ‘the poll�ng 
process was transparent and well conducted, and voters were able to 
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exerc�se a free and secret vote’ (Internat�onal Electoral Observers 2006). 
Elsewhere �n the world, elect�on observat�on m�ss�ons are, more usually, 
watch-dogs aga�nst gross fraud or ballot r�gg�ng, but are less well equ�pped 
to deal w�th the sort of subtle �rregular�t�es that occur beh�nd the back of 
the formal elect�on process �n Solomon Islands. Desp�te substant�al voter 
�nt�m�dat�on by armed m�l�tants, part�cularly on North Mala�ta and South 
Guadalcanal, the 2001 elect�on was declared free and fa�r. In 2006, guns 
were not a factor �nfluenc�ng vot�ng patterns, but efforts to purchase votes 
were nevertheless w�despread—whether or not th�s breached the Electoral 
Act’s un-enforced SI$50,000 l�m�t on campa�gn expend�tures. Desp�te the 
l�m�ted purv�ew of the �nternat�onal elect�on observers, the�r conclus�ons 
prov�ded a conf�dence-bu�ld�ng �nfluence and a counterwe�ght to some of 
the more outrageous ‘tok stor�’ cla�ms that c�rculated. Before the 5 Apr�l 
poll, former governor-general S�r Baddley Deves� had adv�sed fore�gn 
observers to stay on to scrut�n�se the subsequent pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on. 
UN Observer M�ss�on Coord�nator, Steve Wagense�l, responded that the 
pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on process (conducted beh�nd closed doors) lacked 
suff�c�ent transparency to be suscept�ble to overseas observat�on (Solomon 
Star 2006j). Most �nternat�onal observers had left the country before the 
Easter weekend.    

The second elect�on
As the elect�on results flowed �n to Hon�ara, so too d�d the newly elected 
and returned MPs. The alternat�ve group�ngs settled �n at the Hon�ara 
Hotel, owned by Ch�nese bus�nessman Tommy Chan, and at the Iron Bottom 
Sound Hotel, owned by Alex Wong, another local Ch�nese bus�nessman and 
natural�sed c�t�zen. Chan (nat�onal pres�dent of the AIMP) welcomed members 
w�th an advert�sement �n the Solomon Star (2006r) congratulat�ng them and 
announc�ng that ‘the people of Solomon Islands have aga�n entrusted you w�th 
the respons�b�l�ty of ensur�ng that th�s country they love to call home and �ts 
mult�rac�al populat�on �s well governed and properly cared for. Your electors 
have g�ven you the support you needed and now �t �s your turn to honour 
that support.’ Th�s was an attempt to generate consol�dat�on �n an otherw�se 
flu�d sett�ng, a fam�l�ar Melanes�an bandwagon strategy a�med at encourag�ng 
waver�ng MPs to gather beh�nd a plaus�ble v�ctor. Of the 21 MPs l�sted �n the 
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advert�sement, at least 11 had no prev�ous assoc�at�on w�th the AIMP.15 On the 
top of the l�st was Snyder R�n�, and the next day the AIMP leader and Chan 
walked together �nto the Flam�ngo N�ghtclub (next to the Hon�ara Hotel) 
cla�m�ng 24 backers for an AIMP government, and announc�ng publ�cly the 
end of the coal�t�on w�th Kemakeza. All 11 of the m�n�sters who had secured 
re-elect�on assoc�ated themselves w�th the R�n� camp. 

Th�s was an unwelcome development for Austral�an d�plomats. As an 
embarrass�ng leaked ema�l from a subsequently hurr�edly removed RAMSI 
off�c�al later acknowledged, Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�oner, Patr�ck Cole, 
had apparently been work�ng hard beh�nd the scenes to avo�d R�n� captur�ng 
the top job. ‘Cole sa�d he had talked to Tommy and [h�s son] Laur�e Chan as 
to why R�n� had been selected g�ven that they had g�ven h�m assurances that 
he wouldn’t be,’ wrote M�ck Shannon (Solomon Star 2006y), ‘[l]ooks l�ke 
Tommy Chan’s ma�n bus�ness �nterest �s �n gett�ng a second cas�no l�cence 
and he can no doubt depend on R�n� for that.’ In �tself, the revelat�on of 
Austral�an manoeuvr�ng beh�nd the scenes �n Solomon Islands pol�t�cs was 
hardly surpr�s�ng. Perhaps more d�sturb�ng was the v�ew expressed that, as a 
result of the ant�c�pated loss of Peter Boyers as f�nance m�n�ster, ‘we w�ll end 
up w�th no effect�ve vo�ce �n cab�net to gu�de econom�c and f�scal pol�cy’. 
Cole refused to comment about ‘what an �nd�v�dual may or may not have 
sa�d about what may or may not have been go�ng on’ and faced down the 
calls for h�s res�gnat�on (Solomon Star 2006x). Cole v�ewed Kemakeza as 
‘the best of a bad bunch’ and as an accompl�shed master at the parl�amentary 
numbers game. He had long pursued a b�lateral agenda that occas�onally 
departed from the stud�ed neutral�ty sought by RAMSI. Cole supported the 
adopt�on of Papua New Gu�nea-style �ntegr�ty leg�slat�on �n the Solomon 
Islands, �nclud�ng grace per�ods dur�ng wh�ch no-conf�dence votes could 
not d�slodge governments and rules aga�nst MPs cross�ng the floor.16  

The �n�t�al b�d to assemble a r�val coal�t�on came from East Hon�ara 
MP, Charles Dausabea, who cla�med the support of e�ght members and 
demanded an alternat�ve to Kemakeza. Th�s was st�ll less welcome for 
Austral�an d�plomats than hav�ng R�n� as pr�me m�n�ster. The Pr�me M�n�ster  
had ‘crossed the l�ne �n terms of sovere�gnty’, declared Dausabea, cr�t�c�s�ng 
Austral�an �nterference �n cab�net dec�s�on mak�ng and assoc�ated breaches 
of nat�onal secur�ty (SIBC 2006a). Dausabea rejected hav�ng as pr�me 
m�n�ster someone from e�ther Mala�ta or Guadalcanal—suggest�ng that th�s 
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was ‘too early after the ethn�c tens�on’ (Solomon Star 2006s) for such an 
outcome. That comment, as well as Dausabea’s tarn�shed reputat�on dur�ng 
the 1998–99 unrest and as a beh�nd-the-scenes power-broker after the 2000 
coup, generated a flurry of host�le cr�t�c�sm (see, for example, Aqorau 2006). 
It played, however, to a fam�l�ar gallery �n Solomon Islands pol�t�cs. Even 
before the 1998–2003 tens�ons, cand�dates for pr�me m�n�ster who were 
not from Mala�ta or Guadalcanal—such as Mak�ra’s Mamalon�—had faced 
an eas�er r�de than Ken�lorea or Ulufa’alu (from Mala�ta) or Alebua (from 
Guadalcanal). In the wake of the Isatabu upr�s�ng, Sogavare (from Cho�seul) 
and Kemakeza (from Savo) had traded off the�r or�g�ns. D�sturb�ngly, 
the ant�-Mala�ta d�rect�ve ruled out as potent�al pr�me m�n�sters the two 
pol�t�c�ans assoc�ated popularly w�th the younger generat�on and often 
perce�ved—r�ghtly or wrongly—as prom�s�ng a more competent, honest 
and reform-or�ented style of leadersh�p: Joses Sanga and Fred Fono.    

On Thursday 12 Apr�l, a new coal�t�on was announced, br�ng�ng together 
three former pr�me m�n�sters: Ulufa’alu, H�lly and Sogavare. It cla�med 30 
members, �nclud�ng those from the SIPRA, the Nasnol Pat� and the L�berals. 
Dausabea had also jo�ned the group. In Solomon Islands realpol�t�k, hav�ng 
such a brutal presence as Dausabea belong�ng to the loosely kn�t, tact�cally 
�ll-astute and soft-hearted oppos�t�on potent�ally made the d�fference �n the 
flu�d but hard-fought struggle for the pr�me m�n�ster�al post. Two oppos�t�on 
MPs arr�v�ng from the east were wh�sked away unexpectedly to the Hon�ara 
Hotel by Chan’s henchmen. Ot� fetched them away to the oppos�t�on 
headquarters at the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. Pol�ce were stopped from 
collect�ng the�r personal possess�ons by hotel owner, Chan. It was Dausabea 
who then successfully phys�cally obta�ned the luggage, and brought �t to the 
oppos�t�on headquarters (Solomon Star 2006t). 

The �nausp�c�ous 2001 spl�nter�ng of the oppos�t�on due to confl�cts 
about the leadersh�p reappeared, although th�s t�me the group rema�ned at 
least part�ally �ntact. Before the vot�ng began, Sogavare broke away, leav�ng 
a number of d�sor�ented supporters beh�nd at the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. 
The oppos�t�on cont�nued �ts �nternal select�on process and, after several 
rounds of el�m�nat�on, settled on Job Dudley Taus�nga as �ts cand�date 
for pr�me m�n�ster. Other asp�rants such as Ulufa’alu, H�lly and Ot� held 
together beh�nd the newly favoured leader, desperate as they were to avo�d 
another term �n the w�lderness of oppos�t�on. The Sogavare breakaway, 
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however, proved potent�ally devastat�ng for oppos�t�on amb�t�ons. Th�s new 
group’s headquarters was at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel, an enterpr�se owned 
by yet another Ch�nese bus�nessman and natural�sed c�t�zen, Patr�ck Leong. 
It prov�ded a conven�ent trans�t stat�on for waver�ng opportun�sts, eager to 
take advantage of preva�l�ng uncerta�nt�es to enhance the�r pos�t�on �n the 
struggle for prest�g�ous portfol�os and/or other rewards.

As real�gnments �n the now tr�part�te contest began, the atmosphere 
became extraord�nar�ly tense at the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. The new 
MP for South Guadalcanal, Dav�d Day Pacha, was wh�sked away �n a veh�cle 
belong�ng to local bus�nessman of Guale and As�an descent, Bobo Dettke, 
to jo�n Sogavare’s group. Dausabea’s secur�ty guards mann�ng the gates at 
the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel became greatly ag�tated and harr�ed v�s�tors, 
suspect�ng them of �ntend�ng to snatch further oppos�t�on MPs. Three 
more of the Guale MPs had also sh�fted across to the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel, 
as d�d several other debutant or prev�ously non-al�gned MPs. The rebel 
Guale bloc emphas�sed the presence of Dausabea—due to h�s notor�ous 
l�nks w�th the MEF—as the reason for the�r fl�ght from the oppos�t�on 
camp. It was w�dely rumoured that the b�lls for the�r rooms and expenses 
at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel were be�ng pa�d by Dettke (reportedly at a cost 
of SI$2 m�ll�on), and more secret�ve f�nanc�ers could plaus�bly have been 
operat�ng beh�nd the scenes. A W�nds of Change advert�sement appeared 
�n the Solomon Star (2006t) headl�ned ‘Who w�ll dec�de our PM?’, and 
expla�ned that ‘there �s a select group of bus�ness, logg�ng and fore�gn 
�nterests that are currently attempt�ng to corrupt our pol�t�cal process 
and man�pulate the elect�on of the new PM so that they can cont�nue to 
control our nat�on’. 

In the m�dst of th�s fraught coal�t�on-bu�ld�ng process, two Ta�wanese naval 
vessels docked �n port and sent sa�lors from the Wu-Y�’s tra�n�ng squadron to 
perform kung-fu exerc�ses for onlookers at the Nat�onal Stad�um. The event 
was accompan�ed by new announcements by Ambassador Anton�o Chen of 
Ta�wanese a�d awa�t�ng the �ncom�ng government (ABC 2006a). New and 
returned MPs were �nv�ted to come aboard the Wu-Y� that even�ng for a 
cockta�l party. Only a few AIMP members attended, �nclud�ng Peter Boyers 
and Laur�e Chan, as well as the outgo�ng pr�me m�n�ster. Kemakeza told the 
gather�ng that h�s government would be re-elected (Solomon Star 2006u), 
yet the celebrated ‘numbers man’ of 2001–06 no longer had suff�c�ent party 
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back�ng for a b�d to rema�n pr�me m�n�ster. H�s PAP had been reduced to a 
rump of seven members. One of these, Fred Fono, �mmed�ately deserted 
and jo�ned the AIMP. 

Accord�ng to the t�metable set by Governor-General S�r Nathan�el Waena, 
nom�nat�ons for the pr�me m�n�stersh�p were to close at 4pm on 11 Apr�l 
2006, and the elect�ons were scheduled for 9.30am on Tuesday 18 Apr�l. By 
the close of nom�nat�ons, all three cand�dates were from the western part of 
the country: R�n�, Taus�nga and Sogavare. Dur�ng the Easter long weekend, 
coal�t�on fortunes waxed and waned. Numbers appeared �ncreas�ngly to favour 
the oppos�t�on, and a greater sense of calm preva�led at the gates of the Iron 
Bottom Sound Hotel. On �ts own, the Hon�ara Hotel-based coal�t�on d�d not 
have the numbers to w�n the pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on outr�ght. When MPs 
f�nally gathered on Vavaya R�dge to select the�r new pr�me m�n�ster, Taus�nga 
was eas�ly ahead at the f�rst count, but four votes short of a clear major�ty. 
It was the 11 MPs who s�ded w�th Sogavare at the f�rst count who prov�ded 
the cruc�al sw�ng votes. In the second round of vot�ng, 10 of these backed 
R�n�—hand�ng h�m v�ctory by 27 votes to 23. It was to prove a short-l�ved 
tr�umph. E�ght days later, respond�ng to the pol�t�cal shock waves engendered 
by the r�ots, s�x MPs crossed the floor to jo�n an oppos�t�on that regrouped 
around Sogavare as �ts new cand�date for pr�me m�n�ster. Fac�ng an �mpend�ng 
no-conf�dence vote, R�n� chose to res�gn. The Hon�ara Hotel camp chose Fred 
Fono as �ts cand�date for the second pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�ons held on 4 May, 
but he lost by 22 votes to Sogavare’s 28. Sogavare consequently became pr�me 
m�n�ster, w�th Taus�nga as deputy and Ulufa’alu as f�nance m�n�ster.

Table 6.4 The 18 April and 4 May 2006 prime ministerial elections

                      
18 Apr�l F�rst round Second round 4 May F�rst round
Synder R�n� 17 27 Fred Fono 22
Job Dudley Taus�nga 22 23 Manasseh Sogavare 28
Mannaseh Sogavare  11
 

Source: Comp�led by author.
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Conclus�on: r�ots rev�s�ted
The r�ots that broke out on 18 Apr�l outs�de parl�ament were tr�ggered by 
a deeply flawed pr�me m�n�ster�al select�on process, wh�ch not for the f�rst 
t�me generated an outcome that bore no relat�onsh�p to any d�scern�ble 
popular mandate.17 The prev�ous government had earned �tself a poor 
reputat�on among Solomon Islanders. As we have seen, many m�n�sters had 
been sacked for embezzlement of funds or compl�c�ty �n m�l�tant act�v�t�es. 
Kemakeza’s PAP performed poorly at the polls. Its coal�t�on ally—the 
R�n�-led AIMP—had also suffered h�gh-prof�le casualt�es. In total, n�ne of 
the 20 m�n�sters had lost the�r seats, as well as the bulk of pro-government 
backbenchers. Nevertheless, here was the former deputy pr�me m�n�ster 
lead�ng the core of the old cab�net back �nto off�ce. Whatever the role of 
d�sgruntled pol�t�c�ans �n �nc�t�ng the crowds, the causes of the Hon�ara r�ots 
ran much deeper. The �ntense level of popular ant�pathy to the outcome of the 
pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on—at least among the hundreds gathered outs�de 
parl�ament on 18 Apr�l—was captured �n three hours of p�lot footage for 
an �ntended new Solomon Islands TV stat�on.18 There ex�sts no reason to 
bel�eve that some reservo�r of popular support for the former government 
ex�sted anywhere else �n the country.

Th�s was not the f�rst t�me a gather�ng outs�de parl�ament had reacted 
�n a host�le way to the outcome of a pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on, even �f 
the response th�s t�me was far more v�olent. Back �n 2001, at the prev�ous 
pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on, Kemakeza’s v�ctory had been greeted w�th such a 
stunned and d�sapprov�ng s�lence that S�r Allan felt obl�ged �n the m�dst of h�s 
post-elect�on news conference to publ�cly d�sm�ss h�s cr�t�cs as art�culat�ng 
a narrowly urban response.19 Prev�ous government changes, for example �n 
1990 and 1994, were also outcomes of beh�nd-the-scenes manoeuvr�ng by 
top pol�t�c�ans, and bore no necessary relat�onsh�p to popular enthus�asm 
or d�sda�n w�th the performance of the government of the day. Caut�ous 
preparat�on for d�sturbances accompany�ng pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�ons, 
�nclud�ng deployment of off�cers to Ch�natown, had prev�ously been standard 
Royal Solomon Islands Pol�ce procedure (Short 2006).20 

D�d d�sappo�nted pol�t�c�ans plan and spark the d�sturbances? Two 
oppos�t�on MPs—Dausabea and Nelson Ne’e—were subsequently arrested 
for �nc�t�ng the crowds to v�olence. Some speculated about Dausabea’s role 
�n st�rr�ng youths to act�on the n�ght before the r�ots (W�ckham 2006). 
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Ex�t�ng parl�ament after R�n�’s elect�on, Dausabea allegedly sa�d ‘mi fala 
lose nao, iu fala doim what nao iufala likem [we’ve lost, you go ahead and do 
what you want]’, wh�ch sounds more provocat�ve �n P�j�n than �n Engl�sh 
(Solomon Star 2006v). The less-seasoned Central Hon�ara MP, Ne’e, was 
blunter: ‘dynamitem parliment [blow up parl�ament],’ he �s sa�d to have told 
the crowds (Solomon Star 2006w). Was th�s mere trouble mak�ng am�d an 
already occurr�ng popular outrage-dr�ven r�ot, or had frustrated pol�t�cal 
leaders transformed an otherw�se peaceful protest �nto a v�olent one? Th�s �s 
a fam�l�ar �ssue, and one that also accompan�ed Solomon Islands urban unrest 
�n 1989 and 1996, the Isatabu upr�s�ng of 1998–99 and var�ous Mala�tan 
demonstrat�ons �n Hon�ara dur�ng 1999–2000 (Fraenkel 2004a:64–5, 
117–19). It �s also—�n all these cases—�mposs�ble to answer def�n�t�vely, 
for the Melanes�an leader blends �nto the crowd and the �nst�gator �s rarely 
separated eas�ly from the �nst�gated. At the t�me of wr�t�ng, the courts are 
entrusted w�th the respons�b�l�ty of judg�ng whether pol�t�c�ans �nc�ted the 
r�ots and a comm�ss�on of �nqu�ry �s supposed to establ�sh the causes. S�nce 
courts are respons�ble for establ�sh�ng gu�lt or �nnocence, however, and not 
ult�mate causes, and s�nce the comm�ss�on cannot comment on matters 
before the courts, �t seems l�kely that ne�ther w�ll resolve the broader �ssue 
of what was beh�nd the Hon�ara r�ots.      

The cla�ms that trucks had del�vered rocks, water bottles and f�re-
bombs to parl�ament before the r�ots were all false (Ma�den 2006; Morgan 
and McLeod 2006:421–2).21 Stones hurled at Parl�ament House were 
ava�lable read�ly on the access road. The torch�ng of the f�rst RAMSI 
veh�cle, supposedly w�th the petrol-f�lled water bottles descr�bed �n The 
Australian, happened at least an hour and a half after the �n�t�al outbreak 
of the d�sturbances outs�de parl�ament. Once the crowds veered towards 
the town, numerous opportun�st elements jo�ned the melée. In the 1990s, 
before the�r cr�s�s-related exodus from Hon�ara �n 2000–01, underemployed 
youths hang�ng around a�mlessly �n Hon�ara (the notor�ous ‘masta l�u’) 
regularly jo�ned urban d�sturbances. The renewed expans�on of squatter 
settlements on Hon�ara’s fr�nges and the bu�ldup of numbers of young and 
a�mless street-k�ds dur�ng 2002–06 were always l�kely to swell the feroc�ty 
of even m�nor urban d�sturbances. 

The cla�ms that RAMSI pol�ce tact�cs sparked the d�sturbances were 
overplayed and often �ncons�stent. Desp�te a heavy presence, Austral�an 
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pol�ce qu�ckly lost control, and resorted to us�ng tear-gas only about three 
hours after the d�sturbances outs�de parl�ament began. Prov�d�ng a megaphone 
for respected sen�or statesman S�r Peter Ken�lorea m�ght have helped to calm 
the crowds, but �t requ�res a b�g counterfactual stretch to suggest that th�s 
would have quelled the unrest. The Deputy Comm�ss�oner of Pol�ce, Johnson 
S�apu, cla�med that ‘the v�olence and attacks on property at Ch�natown and 
other areas throughout Po�nt Cruz had commenced pr�or to the deployment 
of tear gas’ (Solomon Star 2006z). Accord�ng to Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner Shane 
Castles, the t�m�ng was close: ‘[b]y 3.15pm…a crowd �n excess of 200 began 
ransack�ng both the Sunr�se and W�ngs Supermarkets’, and ‘at 3.22pm non-
lethal [CS] tear gas was deployed at parl�ament house’ (Solomon Star 2006aa). 
If so, the tear-gas was deployed seven m�nutes after the ransack�ng began. It 
takes about f�ve m�nutes to run, w�thout stumbl�ng, down the steep h�ll from 
parl�ament to Po�nt Cruz. Hence, �f th�s t�m�ng was correct, those flee�ng 
from the tear-gas outs�de parl�ament could have jo�ned the r�ot�ng �n the town 
centre only about 3.27pm, 12 m�nutes after �t began.

Most extraord�nary were the cla�ms that Ta�wanese fund�ng somehow 
fuelled the r�ots. Ta�wan had, at t�mes, exerc�sed an �ll-adv�sed �nfluence on 
Solomon Islands pol�t�cs: w�th regard to the m�sconce�ved EXIM loan �n 
2001, RCDF spend�ng before the 2006 poll and select�ve payments routed 
through Kemakeza’s off�ce dur�ng the run up the 2006 poll. The d�plomat�c 
f�asco surround�ng the �ll-t�med arr�val of the Wu-Y�—and the cockta�l party 
�n the m�ddle of government format�on—encouraged �ncreas�ngly shr�ll 
ant�podean allegat�ons of Ta�wanese pol�t�cal �nterference �n the electoral 
process. Many also cla�med that Ta�wanese money �nfluenced the wheel�ng 
and deal�ng �n the run up to the 18 Apr�l pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on. 
Money does change hands �n such elect�ons. S�nce such transact�ons are 
�nev�tably secret�ve �n one sense—but well known �n another—amounts 
often tend to become exaggerated. Solomon Islanders’ ev�dence of rece�pts 
of br�bes ar�ses ow�ng to ostentat�ous d�splays by rec�p�ents. In close-kn�t 
commun�t�es, pol�t�c�ans who are seen to suddenly myster�ously acqu�re a 
new four-wheel-dr�ve veh�cle, for example, or a fancy house are known to 
be �n rece�pt of unusual sources of �ncome. Such payments usually come 
from local bus�nesses, would-be cas�no operators or logg�ng compan�es 
seek�ng to �nfluence the compos�t�on and pol�cy d�rect�on of the �ncom�ng 
government. 
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The more �mportant �nfluence on the shap�ng and reshap�ng of Solomon 
Islands pol�t�cs dur�ng 2003–06 was the Austral�an presence. Even that was 
l�m�ted, however, as the elect�on f�rst of R�n� and then of Sogavare—ne�ther 
of whom were cand�dates favoured �n Canberra—clearly showed. Austral�an 
�nfluence had served to strengthen the Kemakeza government, but �t d�d 
not extend to determ�n�ng the outcome of the post-elect�on leadersh�p 
contest. Nevertheless, the shap�ng and reshap�ng of government and 
oppos�t�on all�ances dur�ng 2003–06 had showed �tself to be extraord�nar�ly 
suscept�ble to �nfluence, whether del�berate or �nadvertent. Neutral�ty was 
�mposs�ble, even �f �t appeared pol�t�cally �nd�spensable. No ser�ous top-level 
cons�derat�on was g�ven �n Canberra to the pol�t�cal ram�f�cat�ons of the 
RAMSI operat�on, desp�te the parl�amentary reconf�gurat�on that ensued.22 
For the Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�on, th�s was a pos�t�ve consol�dat�on around 
Kemakeza, even requ�r�ng add�t�onal leg�slat�on to further strengthen the 
pos�t�on of the government. For RAMSI’s spec�al coord�nator, �t was perhaps 
more problemat�c, but unfortunately unavo�dable ow�ng to the role of the 
pr�me m�n�ster �n leg�t�m�s�ng the ent�re operat�on. Had the leg�slat�on 
recommended so strongly by some Canberra th�nk-tanks—g�v�ng �ncom�ng 
governments a grace per�od dur�ng wh�ch they would be �mmune from no-
conf�dence votes—been enacted and had �t been accompan�ed by laws aga�nst 
floor cross�ng, the R�n� government m�ght have surv�ved any parl�amentary 
challenge, leav�ng RAMSI �n the �mposs�ble s�tuat�on of hav�ng to prop up a 
deeply unpopular government. Fortunately, such leg�slat�on had not been 
enacted. Nevertheless, the eventual tr�umph of a now heav�ly comprom�sed 
oppos�t�on on 4 May 2006 bore all the scars of the reconf�gurat�on of the 
pol�t�cal order dur�ng 2003–06. The way ahead w�ll not be easy. 
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Notes
1 Solomon Mamalon� surv�ved a full term as pr�me m�n�ster from 1989 to 1993, but h�s 

government d�d not. In 1990, Mamalon� abandoned h�s own People’s All�ance Party 
and forged a new coal�t�on w�th former oppos�t�on members. The 1984 Un�ted Party 
government also surv�ved a full term, but �ts �n�t�al pr�me m�n�ster, S�r Peter Ken�lorea, 
was forced to res�gn �n 1986.

2 R�n� �n fact res�gned, but only m�nutes before the vote on a no-conf�dence mot�on.
3 ‘The fact that elements of the pro-oppos�t�on crowd were already armed w�th petrol 

spray and f�re bombs, and qu�ckly set to �nc�nerat�ng RAMSI veh�cles after the �n�t�al 
sk�rm�shes, supports the content�on that key members of the oppos�t�on group 
�nstrumental�sed v�olence for pol�t�cal ga�n’ (Morgan and McLeod 2006:421–2). 

4 ‘There shall be a general elect�on at such t�me w�th�n four months of every d�ssolut�on 
of Parl�ament’ (Solomon Islands Government 1978:S.74). 

5 I am �ndebted to Al�sta�r Legge, of the Austral�an Electoral Comm�ss�on, who managed 
the C�v�c Educat�on Project, for deta�ls about these arrangements.  

6 See the comments of SIEC adv�ser Dav�d Clarke �n Solomon Star 2006d.
7 The Moral Rearmament Group grew out of the 1930s Oxford group and �s known as 

In�t�at�ves of Change �n Austral�a. See http://www.au.�ofc.org
8 S�m�larly, Morgan and McLeod (2006:420–1) reject the v�ew that the pr�me m�n�ster�al 

elect�on contest was ‘a contest between the new guard who support pol�t�cal reform 
and the old guard character�sed by money pol�t�cs’ on the grounds that many of the 
oppos�t�on pol�t�c�ans were also ‘old’ and because ‘charges of money pol�t�cs and 
maladm�n�strat�on may evenly be d�rected aga�nst members of Taus�nga’s camp’ (my 
emphas�s). For an alternat�ve v�ew, see Kabutaulaka 2006.

9 For the debates �n Austral�a, see Austral�an Government 2003.
10 In the week before the elect�on, Dausabea converted h�s house �nto a k�nd of hosp�tal�ty 

centre for conf�rmed supporters and, on elect�on day, he took them �n groups of 20 
to the poll�ng stat�on, br�ng�ng them back for refreshment thereafter (B�shop Terry 
Brown, personal commun�cat�on, 31 August 2006).   

11 The Const�tut�onal (Amendment) B�ll 2005 was defeated �n November 2005—not 
due to d�rect oppos�t�on, but ow�ng to the absence of so many s�tt�ng members that �t 
proved �mposs�ble to reach the requ�red major�ty (three-quarters of the house or 38 
MPs) (Solomon Islands Government 2005b).

12 See also the rather �ncons�stent responses from Ta�wanese Ambassador, Anton�o Chen 
(2006), and Kemakeza (2006), and the subsequent contr�but�ons from Joses Sanga (2006), 
Alfred Sasako (2006) and Speaker of the House, S�r Peter Ken�lorea (2006b). 

13 In the wake of �ts 2002 elect�ons, Papua New Gu�nea sw�tched from f�rst-past-the-
post to a l�m�ted preferent�al vot�ng system. For data on the number of cand�dates per 
const�tuency �n Papua New Gu�nea, see Fraenkel 2004b. What �s sa�d here �s also true 
of Vanuatu, although that country uses a s�ngle non-transferable vote system (see van 
Trease 2005).
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14 For an analys�s of the l�kely �mpact of quotas a�med at �nfluenc�ng party cand�date 
select�on, see Fraenkel 2006.

15 In some cases, only the const�tuenc�es were announced, presumably because when the 
advert�sment was wr�tten the v�ctors were st�ll unknown.

16 Personal commun�cat�ons (Anonymous).
17 The �ssue of what reforms m�ght prove effect�ve �n such c�rcumstances, �nclud�ng the 

scope for strengthen�ng pol�t�cal part�es and reform of the process of elect�ng pr�me 
m�n�sters, �s d�scussed �n a separate forthcom�ng paper.

18 Raw DVD record�ng of Solomon Islands TV footage taken before, dur�ng and after 
the pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on result, �nclud�ng the subsequent d�sturbances outs�de 
parl�ament. 

19 For some sense of the ant�c�pat�on of the potent�al for host�l�ty from the outcome of 
Solomon Islands’ two-stage pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�ons, and an account of the 2001 
sequence of events, see Fraenkel 2004a:136–38. 

20 Solomon Islands-born M�ke Wheatley, the Ass�stant Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner, Nat�onal 
Reconna�ssance and Surve�llance, dur�ng 1992–2000, expla�ned: ‘It �s a standard 
procedure for the d�sc�pl�nary forces of Solomon Islands to be on alert dur�ng any 
nat�onal elect�on, stepp�ng up as parl�ament �s convened for the elect�on of the Pr�me 
M�n�ster. Forces were usually deployed at Parl�ament House, on the approaches to 
Ch�natown and for other key locat�ons on a d�rect route from Parl�ament House. Such 
a strategy allows one to block or deflect r�otous assembly as opposed to the r�sk�er 
strategy of follow�ng �t �nto Ch�natown’ (Wheatley 2006).

21 See Note 4. 
22 Personal commun�cat�on (Anonymous).
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